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You will learn:
- Reporting Server Authentication and Authorization
  - Security providers
  - Access control
  - User roles
- Define WebFOCUS Client and Reporting Server Profiles
- Integrate External Authentication/Authorization with WebFOCUS Client and Reporting Server
  - Integrating WebFOCUS to LDAP for authentication and authorization
  - Integrating WebFOCUS to Custom security for authentication and authorization
- Access Control Templates
  - Learn how to automate the assignment of server roles and application folder access based on WebFOCUS Client security groups.
- Discuss Pre-Authentication (SSO) options and prerequisites
  - Security zones, IWA, SAML2.0, Trusted Ticket, SiteMinder, etc.
- Data Source Security with DBA
  - Secure your data at the metadata layer
  - Experience the difference between static and dynamic row level security
- Discuss Encryption options and encrypt data at rest

Who Should Take This Course
This course is for WebFOCUS administrators who will be responsible for setting up the security on WebFOCUS. It should be considered as mandatory for server administrators and suggested for developers and WebFOCUS designers for better security comprehension and implications.

Prerequisites:
- Security Administration (361) course explains how to set up the security on the WebFOCUS Client. It uses the Domain templates to set up the environment and goes through many common customization options. An entire lesson is dedicated to using the effective policy report, which is critical to troubleshooting your security.
Without this course some parts of this class could be more difficult to understand because we tie together what you learn in both classes for a comprehensive view of security.

- Server Administration (961) course shows how to use and work with the Reporting Server Web Console. You learn how to use PTH security, add new server roles, users, application folders, etc., which is used in this Advanced Security class.

**Tuition**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>In U.S. Dollars</th>
<th>In Canadian Dollars</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1800 per student</td>
<td>$1800 per student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schedule**

For course dates, please visit the education website at http://education.informationbuilders.com and register today! To schedule at your company site, please contact your local Information Builders Education Account Executive.